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From your President  
 

As we start June, we have a full summer in front of us.  Congratulations to all of 

you who have been making graduation quilts, baby quilts for the new little ones in 

your life, and birthday / anniversary quilts for family.  I am confident that our 

upcoming programs as well as our tour of the IQM will reinforce your love of 

quilting and experimenting with new techniques. 

 

June is membership appreciation 
 

- and we celebrate our 49th anniversary at our meeting on June 13th. 

 

Our meeting will be held at the International Quilt Museum at 1523 N. 33rd Street 

in Lincoln.  Doors to the Museum will open at 5:30 p.m.  The meeting will begin at 

6 p.m. with refreshments and welcome. 

 Our speaker Pippa White will have a wonderful presentation of “Women’s 

Work”.  This is a short one-act play which will include stories about a quilter 

and woman’s work, past to present.  Pippa is a professional storyteller 

based in Lincoln and performs riveting solo shows with a focus on 

history. More Information 

https://us13.campaign-archive.com/?e=%5bUNIQID%5d&u=a00e7655c452b2451a8c09958&id=dd67857711
https://lincolnquiltersguild.org/classes/post/?permalink=june-meeting


 

 We will also announce the winner for the raffle quilt “Best in Show” by Millie 

Fauquet.  To end the meeting, visit a table to sign up for the July class or 

register as a volunteer for the Lancaster County Super Fair Quilt 

Show.  Plan some time so you can tour the galleries and look at quilts! 

 We will forego our announcements and usual table set up as well as Show 

‘n Tell.  Save your wonderful work until July. 

 

 

The July meeting will feature Gyleen Fitzgerald   
 

with a program called "It's a Polygon Affair".  Step outside the "square" to evaluate 

the mechanics of Pyramid, Diamond, Kite and Hexagon quilts.  Room is still 

available for the all-day workshop at the International Quilt Museum on 

Tuesday 9:00 a.m.–4 p.m.  The workshop title is “Modern Free-Wheeling 

Circles:  Modern and bold stitched with speed and ease with an extra curve or 

two.  Is that possible?”  Learn the raw edge technique to achieve perfect "stress-

free" curves. 

 

Registration for the class can be accomplished at the June & July meeting or 

through the website (register here).  LQG Members & International Quilt Museum 

Members:  $40.00.  Invite a friend - Non-Members: $45.00.  Non-Guild member 

registration opens: 6/22/2022. 

 

Additional Updates 
 

Fiftieth Anniversary Celebration committee:  Speaking of celebrations - a 

committee has been formed to start planning our 50th anniversary in 2023, with 

Lisa Burham as chair.  Current members of the committee include Lisa, Nancy 

Anderson, Vicky Skuodas, Kathy Schmitter, and Sherry Taylor.  If you have ideas 

or interest in joining the committee, please contact Lisa Burham. 

 

Silent Auction:  After much discussion, the Board has decided to postpone the 

silent auction for 2022 and re-consider as a possibility for 2023.  Our time to plan is 

getting short and we do not have enough volunteers to take on the task.  The 

membership survey indicated that volunteering for large events like this is a difficult 

task, so we will look at the possibility for 2023 and consider options to make it an 

event where you will want to volunteer and participate. 

https://lincolnquiltersguild.org/classes/post/?permalink=july-meeting
https://lincolnquiltersguild.org/classes/post/?permalink=july-workshop


 

 

Membership Survey:  The results of the membership survey will be shared in a 

newsletter this month.  You will receive the tabulated responses along with a 

summary of comments for each of the categories -- Volunteerism, Finances, 

Programs/Workshops, and Dues.  The board will discuss recommendations at their 

July meeting and continue to keep you informed about priorities for the future. 
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